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Provincetown's booth last 
weekend at the gay and lesbian 
expo in New Yorkwasn't exactly 
wedding central. 

Seve ral aisles away, satin-
draped booths in a special 
"Loveland"section of tl1e expo 
advertised chmnpagne and 
good-lookirig deejays, tasteful 
tuxedos and klezmer music, flo-
ral d signand cu stom wedding 
cake toppers. 

In comparison the town's ex-
hibit, with its white and gold bal-
loon and muted purple back-
drop, was almost unnaturally un-
derstated. 

Still, Provincetown's all-volun-
teer sales team, as it were, exud-
ed magnetism. They gave out 
more than 5,000packets of in-
formation about Provincetown, 
p1imarily about where tomists 
should eat, drink, sleep, play 
and get hitched. 

"You really can't beat direct 
sellingBoston Harbor Cruises 
group sales manager Doug Hall 
said on Saturday at the Province-
town booth. "You can send all 
the infonnation you want in the 
mail but if it's not being read 
and it's not getting to the right 
people it's no good. so, there's 
nothing like standing across, or 
sitting across, from somebody 
and telling them about your 
product.:

Hall and about 15 other 
Provincetown business people, 
town government representa-
tives and clergy spent last Satur
day and Sunday at the Jacob Jav
its Convention Center, inviting 
entwined same-sex couples, 

muscled young men, jean-dad 
lesbians and nearly everyone else 
to Provincetown. 

Questions received at the 
booth, by one estimate, were 
more about the town itself than 
about gay marriage per-se. Assis-
tant Town Clerk Aaron Levent-
man said on Saturday that he'd 
answered only half-a-dozen ques-
tions about obtaining a marriage 
license in Massachusetts. 

More than 21,000people at-
tended the expo, which is essen-
tially a huge sales and marketing 
event for any business wanting to 
attract gay, lesbian, bisexual and 
transgender customers. Tradi-
tionally, about 50percent of the 
attendees are "Life--long New 
Yorkers.'

Throughout the expo a line-
up of musical guests, including 
local singer Ptah Brown, per-
formed on a platform stage. 

"I really didn't have any ex-
pectations because I'd never 
been to one before,"Province-
town's Secret Garden Inn co-
owner Erin Atwood said. Atwood 
opened his Provincetown guest-
house last May and said he may 
use the 600or so leads generated 
at the booth in future direct 
mailings. "This looks busy but 
everyone tells me it's been really 
slow."

Veteran Provincetown expo 
attendees said the "traffic"at the 
town's booth seemed slower 
than usual, on Saturday in partic-
ular, possibly attributable to ab-
normally sunny weather and a 
midtown anti-war protest. 

Outof240 exhibits, Province-
town's double-sized booth stood 
at an intersection of aisles in the 
middle of the expo, in what is re-
portedly the traditional 
"provincetownlocation. A larg-
er, more vibrant Key West booth 
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was just down the aisle.Around 
the comer, stray dogs barked in-
side an animal shelter van, and 
one aisle over crowds roared as a 
"mechanicalbull"bucked thisway 
and that with an1ateur cowboys. 

ing all the activities of Province-
town. We could draw people to 
stop and look at a video screen. 
Nobody else has d1at here, and 
that'ssomethingthatwould be a 
great idea to do. I'djust do ita lit-
tle bit more colorful and a little 
bit more gay."

selling wedding goods and ser-
vices. OnSaturday morning, in 
particular, "loveland was 
clogged wili news cameras and 
reporters, leaving tl1e Province-
town bootl1 somewhat bereft for a 
few hours. 

Inother years, people really 
saw us right away," Boston Har-
bor Cruises ' Doug Hall said. "I
would probably change that, so 
you have a big sign thatsays 
Provincetown, and maybe a map 
to show exactly where it is. Be-
cause some people ask me, well, 
where is Provincetown? Where's 
Boston? Where's Plymounth?"

"it's a good location," 
Provincetown's Rick Murray said
It'son a comer. There's good ex-
posure. My suggestion [is to have] 
a DVD loop like we do at the 
Crown&Anchor [resort], show-

Unbeknownst to town 
Tourism Director PatriciaFitz-
patrick, a special :Loveland"sec-
tion was planned for tl1is year's 
11th annual expo, ,resplendent 
in red draperies, witl1 30boo ths

"Idefinitely have a plan to use 
[the leads] this time," Michael 
VanBelle of the PilgrimMonu-
ment and Provincetown Muse-
um said."Wehaven't used them 
before because most of tl1e profit 
that we generate for grounds 
rental has just been through 
word of mouth . ... I think we're 
really on the brink of making a 
decision about whether or not 
we really want to focus on this, 
renting tl1e grounds out, for rev-
enue potential." 

Most of the business owners 
manning Provincetown's expo 
booth saidthey haven't used the
leads generated from previous 
expos but may in the future, par-
ticularly since the computerized 
list is availableright away. 

"Ispoke withpress today from 
New Jersey, New York, many 
parts of New York, Great Britain, 
and that's just who I personally 
spoke with,"town VisitorService 
Board chair Steve Melamed said
on Saturday, explaining the val-
ue of t11e town's booth. "weget 

some very good mileage out of 
this [expo]. I think that, as you 
know, there's no way to really 
judge how well a travel writer is 
going to treat us. We believe if 
you treat them right while 
they're in town [tl1en they may] 
give you good play."

And Provincetown Art Com-
mission chair Stephen 
Borkowski said his first visit to 
the expo was more beneficial 
than he might have imagined. 
''I'm actually here as an individ-
ual, but I was very interested to 

In theworld of expos, Passers-
by must be "drawn into the 
booth with free goods, whether 
it's hard candy, sips of Budweiser 
beer, a neck rub or a big orange 
chamois clotl1. For the Province-
town booth, it was free CapeAir 
airlinetickets, where booth visi-
tors were encouraged to sign up 
for a drawing that occurred at 
the end of each day. The visitors' 
addresses were also entered into 
the town's "leads" database, 
which is availablein Town Hall to 
any Provincetown resident or 
businessperson. 

see how we might integrate art 
into the next one, how we can 
kind of [alter] the profile of the
town,"Borkowski said. "Ialways 
say, come for the sex, stay for 
the art. ... It's not a factor in the 
way the town is promoted. We 
are the oldest, continuous art 
colony in the United States .. . . 
It isn't exclusive of gay tourism. 
Itsan adjunct to gay tourism, 
particularly in the off-season I 
think culturally we're very 
strong and we need to take ad-
vantage of thatalso."o 
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